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Rite Seco

General statement

Location and Transportation;
The Rito Seco property is located mainly in

Section 21. Township 32 S., Range 71 W., Costilla County.,
Colorado. about 16 miles southeast of Fort Garland, a station
on the Rio Grande western Railway. It is about 7 miles from
San Luis. the County Beat of Costilla County.

The nearest large towns and cities are Walsenburg.
Trinidad. Pueblo and Colorado Springs. with all of which it is
connected by railroad and automobile highways.

The Property;
The Rito Seco property embraces 800 acres mainly

on the north side of Rito seco Creek. a stream affording ample water
for all mining, milling and domestic uses.

Mineralized Area:
Of the 800 acres. between 160 and 200 acres has

been subjected to mineralizing processes, and of the mineralized
zone 10 to 12 acres is occupied by workable ore. having a present
day value of $4.30 to e4.50 pertton.

Climate:
The climate is unusually favorable for all-year

mining. The snowfall is light. and the snow rarely covers the
ground more than a few days at a time. There are commonly a few



days of sub-zero weather in mid-winter. The normal precipitation
is under 10 inches,

The altitude averages about 8,400 feet.

Timber;
There is plenty of timber on the property for all

ordinary uses. It has been cruised at 1,500,000 board feet.

Power:
The possibilities are as follows;

1. Good steam coal can be laid down at the property
for $2400 per ton.

24 Hydroelectric power may be developed on the Culebra
River about 8 miles from the Rito Seoo property4 The right to
use the water can be obtained from the Costilla Estate.

3. Eleotric power can be seoured from the Southern
Colorado Power Company.
TitIe: The title to the property is unassailable.

The Mining Property

The Ore Bodies;
The are bodies lie at, and near the surfaoe, permit-

ting the most inex:ensive mining methods, namely open pit, steam
shovel operations. The bodies are large and very uniform in tenor.

Gravity movement from the mine to the mill site
is possible, and engineers experienced in auch methods of
mining and ore handling estdmate the per-ton cost of mining and
delivery in the mill at 20 to 40~ per ton.

Tonnage and Tenor of the Ores:

The Rito Seco property has been prospected by
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over 40 shafts having an average depth of 29 feet; several
hundred feet of tunneling. and winzes; hundreds of feet of
drilling; 2 quarries, one of which exposes a face of ore 80
feet high and 125 feet wide; and several hundred feet of
trenching of which a large part is 6 feet in depth.

In the course of this development mass sampling
and many mill run tests were carried out with great thorough-
ness. involving between 3000 and 4000 tons of ore taken from
all parts of the property. The results justify the following
conclusions:

1) One million (1.000,000) tons of oxidized ore having
an average per ton value of $4.30.

2) A very large tonnage of lower grade oxidized ore,
but well within the limit of profitable operation.

3) A very large tonnage of "blue" or su~phide ore of a
per ton value comparable to that of the oxidized ores.

A total tonnage of 2,000,000 appears to be a reasonable
expectation.

Character of the OreSI
The Rito Seco ores are very simple, consisting of

metallic gold in quartz and pyrite. The ores contain no other
minerals or elements which interfere in any way with simple and
economical cyanidation.

Both the OXidized and the SUlphide ores yield readi~,
and those who have tested them metallurgically say they can be
handled perfectly together.



Uetallurgica1 teata:
Metallurgical teste have been carried out with

the same thoroughness by such well-known oillmen as Bloomfield
of the Lake Shore Mine, Ontario; Harner formerly in charge of
the Golden Cycle Mill; Lawrence W. Austin of the Gold and
Silver Extraction Company; John Gross, recently retired from
the J:etal1urgical Branch of the U.S. Bureau of Mines, and last-
ly by Max Bowen, present metallurgist of the Golden Cycle mill,
by far the largest in Colorado.

The results of all this work prove that the
Rite Seco oree yei1d readily to metallurgical treatment.

~illing:
As to the cost of milling; the estimates vary,

but not widely, if they are figured on the same daily through-
put.

Briefly stated the results of the extensive
investigations of ores and methods indicate that with properly
equipped mining and milling operation, and capable management the
cost of mining and milling need not, and will not, be more than
$1.00 to $1.25 per ton. on a basis of 1000 tons per day, or
$1.15 to $1.50 on a basis of 500 tons per day.

I,oweraverage costs than these are being
accomplished under much more difficult conditione in this
country, Alaska, Canada, and South Africu, &nd it is oertain
they cnn be renched at Rito Seco, where all conditions are favor-
able.



Attractive Conditions at Rito Seco:
1. (a) One million (1,000,000) tons of oxidized ores

having an average value of $4.30 per ton as indicated by pro-
bably 2000 assays, mill runs aggregating well over 2800 tons
on the property and others off the property" testa by s'~pling
works, and in private laboratories -- enough to keep a 500-ton
mill running to capacity 300 days a year for 7 years.

(b) Immediately associated but separate bodies of
sulphide ores variously estimated at 2,000,000 to 10,000,000
which, so far as present knowledge goes may equal the oxide
ores in value.

2. Open pit, steam shovel mining and gravity movement
to the mill at a total cost not exceeding 40P per ton for a
daily production of 500 tons.

3. Very simple milling and extraction process on account
of the freedom of the ores from any hindering minerals such as
copper, etc., and consequently a low milling cost and a high
recovery.

4. Favorable conditions for supplying power either by
coal from mines at LaVet~, or by hydro-eleotric power generated
at the Culebra River, 8 miles distant, or purchased current.

5. Water in abundanoe from Rito Seco Creek .hich cross-
es the property.

6. Climate-and working conditions exceptionally favor-
able.

7. Favorable isolation, yet excellent transportation
facUities.

8. Ti~ber cruised at l,eOO,OOO feet 30 years ago,
to which growth has added considerably, as very little cutting



has been done.
8. ~ Profit Reasonably ~xpected:

Well-known and widely experienced mining engineers
and metallurgists whose findings ~re sum~ized in this report,
have estimated the cost of mining and milling Rito Seco ores at
$1.25 to $1.80 per ton. The higher figures include taxes, over-
head and affiortization.

On the basis of operations auounting to 400-1000%
tons per day, and assuming a saving of 90i , which appears quite
possible, the recovery from a $4.30-ore would be $3.87 per ton.

Subtracting costs at $1.80 per ton, there would be
a net profit of $2.07 per ton.

The net result of all this work may be summed up
in a conservative sentence as follows: There are 1,000,000 tons
of oxidized ore having an average tenor at present prices of
about $4.30 to $4.50 per ton, and a large tonnage of lower grade
oxidized ore having a profitable recoverab~e value. An unknown
tonnage of sulphide ore having a recoverable value comparable to
those of the oxidized ores lies below ~nd beyond the oxidized
ores. The exhaustive ~etellurgic~l tests made by Austin, Gross,
Stephens, and very recently by Bowen of the Golden Cycle leave
no doubt that a recovery of 90¢ to 95P of the gold content of
tlleore is possible by standard methods of treatment.
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Reports on the Rito Seco

From the very many reports on the Rita Seco property,
~r. Van Diest has selected 16, making a volume of over 200
typed pages.

These reports were made at the re~ue6t and for the
information of people other than the owners, and naturally
are not biased in favor of the owners.

Regarding their authenticity, Mr. Van Diest from whom
I received a copy of the vomume, writes as below to Mr. ~ttienne
Ritter, a mining engineer of Denver who made an examination of
the property for Mr. D.M. Lacey of C~eveland, Ohio.

"Dear Mr. Ritter:
··You have requested some knowledge regarding the authen-

ticity of the reports oontained in the dompilation of reports
covering the Rito Seco properties.

"To the best of my knowledge and belief the reports
therein contained are true copies of the originals.

Very truly yours,
(signed) Edmond C. Van Diest

From these 16 reports I have made selections, and
quotations, bringing together a summary of salient facts con-
tained in the following pages.

I have had access to other reports in Mr. Van Diestts
office, but did not find it neceosary to Lake use of them, as
those selected by Mr. Van Diest oovered the ground fully and
impar.tially•



WHO v;n;R, THE ENGINEERS WHO STUDIED TH8 RITa ;;RCO AND

:J:§PARED TRR REl'ORTS QUOTED AND SUl'.1f"illlZED IN THIS DIGF.ST?

They were outst~nding men in the profession at the time
the examinations were made and the reports were written. llost
of them were employed and paid by men or companies looking for
investments in mining properties, not by the 0 wners of the Rito
Seco. They had no reason to boost the property beyond its nerits.
Engineers 80 employed lean toward the conservative G.ide to safe-
guard their employers, and protect their own reputations.

Several of these engineers are in the front rank to-
day, but others have retired, and one or two have died.

A.I.. Bloomfield, mining and rr.etallurgicalengineer,
was born and educated in Australia, held important positions in
Australian mines, and government service. served the Vindicator
and Cresson mines in Cripple Creek, became General l~nager,
Golden Cycle Co. Invented several metallurgical devices. Member
of Australian, English, and .~erican Scientific Societies. He
is now ~anaging Director of the Lake Shore Mine, Ontario. (See
~hO'S Who in Engineering).

A. A. Steel, Consulting Mining Geologist, Parma,
Idago. Educated at the University of Nebraska, and Colu~bia
School of Vines, Y. E. Experience as mine manager in ~exico,
United States, etc. Minin5 Geologist Engin. Co. America, served
on U.S. Geol. Survey, ::::ngineer,U. S. Coal testing plant. Assoc.
Professor rining at the Univ. of ~rkansas 1905-12. Author of
various reports. Arkansas Geol. surgey, U.S.G.S. and member
of various Scientific Societies.



Austin, Willtam l~wrence. Riverside Calif. Mining Engin-
eer, l:etallurgist of wide experience in U.S•• "exico, Canada,
Author of articles on gold, copper, nickel etc. in scientific
publications such as Proceedings of Colorado Scientific Society.
Eng. Ming. Jou., .~lerican Inst. MininG Engin. etc. A recognized
authority in his field of work. (See Bibliography of Geology,
u, S. Survey).

Gross, John, Graduate in ~ining and ~etallur~v, Colorado
School of ~ines. 1897. !illadea special study of chlorination,
}~posu1phite leaching, concentration, cyanidation and smelting
practice in Colo •• Mexico. wYoming. South Dakota, Nevada,
Central America; mine man~gement in S. Dakota, Nevada. Central
America; mine management in S. D~kota. Nevada, Guatemala;
Metallurgist u. S. Bureau of Mines since 1917. The list of
publications of the Bureau of Mines records 17 publications of
which he is either sole author or co-author. (See Who's Who
in Engineering).

Farish, Fred G~ Kining Engineer. Educated in ~t. Mary's
Col. l!ontraal and St. Louis University, St. Lou' •• Widely exper-
ienced in mine management, mine examin~tion, and esti stion in
U.S., and other countries. Head engineer for the Potter Campbell
~ining Company of New York. (See WhO's Who in Eneineering).

Ritter. Etienne .A., Consulting Mining and Geological
Engineer, born and educated in Switzerland. where be was awarded
a number of scholastic honors, and graduated with the degree
Doctor of Sciences. Held many responsible positions in private
and government service. Has written extensively on mining and
related subjects. Resident of Denver. (See ~~o's Who in
Engineering for extended sketch.)



Bowen, rax W., Gradua.te Colorado School of Mines in
Mining and Metallurgy; after long experience with the Golden
Cycle Corp. he was advanced to the position of head Ketallur-
gist and Uanager of the Corpor_tion's mill at Color~do Springs.
which is said to treat 75,%of the gold ores of the state.

Stephens, Wallsce A •• a distinguished gr-adus.te of the
Colorado School of Mines; became prominent in both wining and
metallurgy. Carried on ore sampling, n.I ne examination, etc.
~'Qdec very thorough study of the Rito Seco ores, their oeeur¥
ren~e and metallurgy.

Knowles, S. A., wes for some years in ch~rge of the
open pit mining operations of the Boston Consolidated, now a
part of the Utah Copper Company. In this position he directed
the mining of millions of tons a year. He has examined the Rito
Seeo property, and haa stated his readiness to mine and deliver
the ore into the mill at 40 cents a ton.

Sweeney, Edward L., Has probably built and e~uipped
rore mining roUl Larrts than any other present day const ruct.Lon
engineer in this country. He has examined Rito Seco ores, and
conferred with llr.Bowen whose ~etallurgical tests are reported
in this paper. He has mpde a preliminary estimate of the cost
of suitable milling facilities of various capacities.

Roger C'alllaux,a prominent mining engineer formerly
well-known in Colorado.

Gunther, C. G •• Geologist and Uining Engineer, Author
of text on ~ining Geology ano Exarnin~tion of Prospects, author
of articles in Economic Geology, Engineering and Mining Journal,
,~. lnst. Kining Eng., etc. Member of the Firm of Brown, Shipley
and Comp~ny, 123 Pall M~ll, London, England. (See Bibliography
of Geology, United states Geological Survey.)



RITO SECO A SAFT INVESTUENT, NOT A SPECULATION

Colorado has been a staue of bonanzas and spectacular
operations. Large tonnage, low grade properties have received
little attention. Speculation rather than business security
has dominated the industry until very recently. A Rito Sedo
in California, South Dakota, Alaska, South Africa, or Ontario
would get prompt action, as witness the tremendous Buccessful
activity on properties of lower grade and more costly opera-
tion by reason of shaft and tunnel mining, and more complex
metallurgical treatment, as compared with open pit steam
shovel mining and the very simple metallurgy of Rito Seco.

The owners have never pushed the sale of the property,
but have been content to look upon it as a splendid reserve.
proved and safe.

It was sold over 20 years ago for $250,000, and $50,000
was paid over. The failure of the Globe National Bank prevented
the completion of the deal. If a conservative investor was ready
to develop and operate the Rito Seco when gold w"a $20.67 an
ounce, and the ore cvere,gedabout $2.50 per ton, how much more
attractive should it be with gold at $30.00 an ounce, and the
ore worth ~4.30 to $4.50 per ton, and both mining and treatment
processes improved and cheapened?

With such a degree of efficiency in operations as is
exemplified by nany properties mining and treating ores of
simil·r character, a net recovery averaging $2.30 per ton is
entirely ?lithin the range of possibilities. Reference rsay be
made to the operations of the Homestake in the Bleck Hills. 1~e
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ore is mined and hoisted from a depth averaging apprdximately
3000 feet and has paid many millions in dividends.

The Alaska Treadwell, the ,Unaka !<.exiean,Ready Bullion
and neighboring propertieo successfull~' operated for many years
on ores having a lower gold tenor than those of the IU to Seco
properties. The Alaska gold mines profitably handled and paid
dividends on an average recovery of $1.50 per ton in 1936, and
the Alaska Juneau paid dividends on ores running 7St per ton. The
California mines are other examples of much more costly operations
which have paid dividends on low grade ores hoisted fr~m an average
depth of 1600 feet. In these mines timbering, dead "'~r" and the
care of water h~ve added expenses which would be foreign to the
~ito seeo property. The tenor of California ores for 1936 was
$5.60 per ton.

All the gold area of Colorado are mined under ground
by the usual shaft and tunnel methods. The average tenor of Colo-
rado gold ores for 1936 was $6.30. The South African mines from
wh:ch comes one half the gold of the Viorld, are operating on ores
of lower average tencr t:.anthose of the Ri to seco , and arc hoist-
ing them from various depths down tc 7000 feet below the ourface.
""itl,all the advantages of or-enpit mining, oasy n:etallurgy, the
best of physical surroundings, it would seem very certain that
the Rita Seco ores oan be made to yield ~ net profit of $2.37
per ton on a gross value of $4.30 to $4.50 per ton.

The r :porte of yror:inent mi.ning engineers, geologists,
,ill men and metallurgists, (not one of wl:cm·...0.8 employed or paid
by tLe owners), cover every probLe-: vital to a mining enterprise.



The gist of the reports may be stated as follows:
1. The product is gold alwayL in demand, no market

fluctuations, no overproduction.
2. Ore -- Meta~lic gold in a matrix of quartz, with

a sprinkling of pyrite. No complexity of any kind.
3. Tonnage -- a) 1,000,000 tons 0 f oxidized ore in

sight at the surface, having an average per ton value of $4.30.
The ore is exposed by many shaft9,trenche~, tunnels and an open
4uarry with an ore face 125 ft. by 80 ft. Its value is proved
by over 1000 assays, and many mill runs totaling thousands of
tons.

b) A very large tonnage of lower grade
but profitable workable ore -- prob~bly exceeding 1,000,000 tons.

4. ~ining - Open pit, the least expensive method
known.

5. Milling and Metallurgy - Si~p1e. inexpensive and
hieh percentage recovery. Total cost of mining and milling Should
not exceed $1.00 to $1.25 per ton.

6. Cmimate, and power possibilities and other condit-
ions unusually favorable.

These facts ~ake the Rita Seca a safe Invest~ent,
not a speculation.



SUl:MARY OF RITO ssco F \CTS IIi THE Fom: OF A LET'IER BY EDl'OND

C~ VAN DmST. ONE OF TFF: OlVllliRS OF THE "'ROPJ:~RTY TO YR.

ETIENNE A. RITTER. OF DENVER. COTORADO

~dmond C. Van Diest
Colorado Springs.
Colorado

August 14. 1934

~r. Etienne A. Ritter.
508 Empire BUilding.
Denver. Colorado
Dear rr. Ritter;

With reference to the Rito SeeD. about whIch I pronlsed
to write, I submit the following. wholly 6~r~arized from the re-
pDll7taof nurser-cue engineers. These reports should nG,turallybe
verified by anyone undertaking the development. in order thut full
confidence may arise from personal knowledge rather than depend-
ence upon t.Le accuracy of the reports of othere.

The property haa been exhaustively examined during the
past 25 or 30 y.earsby auch engineers as John Gross, William
lawrence Austin, Roger Gaillaux. Wallace Stephens, Gunther. and
ot',era.SOl"!eyears ago fa'rly extensive drilling work was done,
and during ita historf nQmerous ah~fta have been aunk, some
tunnels and openccuts, et cstra. m-de, supplemented by extensive
te~t8 and nmcerous aasays. as well as the milling in a small
testing mill, fo~erly on the ground, of some 2800 tons of the ore
from dif~erent openings.

Tl:eproerty consists of 800 cres, situated in

Costilla County, Colorado, a.bout16 miles southeasterly from Fort
Gcrland. wbich Is. as you know. a station 0 st of Alamosa in the
S~n Luis Valley.



The ore occurs in something of the nature of a reef, ex-
tending in a northwesterly and southeasterly direction and 50 far
as the surface indicates, varying in width from 150 to 400 or 500
feet. practically all of the exploration work has been done in
exposed areas, aggregating about 11 acres, where the ore is fully
exposed and not covered with overburden from higher levels. Where
so exposed the ore seems to have been oxidized or partially
oxidized to a depth of from 18 to 25 feet. In these exposed oxidi~
ed areas (aggregating 11 acres) there are about a million tons of
ore with an average value at the present price of gold appriximat-
iog $4.30 per ton.

The so-called blue ore zone beneath the oxidized ores
extends to varying depths. At the maio quarry the depth to the
metamorpl1ics is probably 100 feet; elsewhere it lIasnot been suf-
ficiently ascertained for accurate definition.

On the present basis of gold value, a large tonnage, pr~
bably in excess of 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 tons of ore, ranging
from $2.00 to $3.50 per ton, apparently exists. Engineering reports
vary in ~vailable tonnage from 6,000,000 to 15,000,000 tons of ore.
Situated at the aufface and along the slope of the hill or mount-
ain, with comparatively little overburden over most of the area,
the whole can be quarried, handled with steam shovels and trammed
by graVity to the mill site.

The oxidized ore availability mentioned permits of the
anplioation of an imnortant principle in a new mining development,
namely, ~the mining and reduction of the higher grade of ores during
the early stages of the operation.
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In the mill testing work covering some 2800 tons. by

amalgamation. subsequent cyanidation and concentration of the
pyrite re~aining in the tailings. we recovered approximately 85%
cf the values. In this operation we did not use screens finer than
30 meah as the leachings in the cyanide tanks could be more readily
and rapidly accomplished by providing a relatively coarse aggregate.
Tests made by Wallace Stephens. Bloomfield. and Bowen indicate that
with finer crushing and the use of a flotation process much higher
recoveries. perhaps up to 95% are obtainable. Assuming a basis of
90%. the recovery on the foregoing average value of the oxidized
ores would approximate $3.81 per ton.

Mr. S. A. Knowles. for several years In charge of
mining operations of the Utah Copper Company. some years ago in-
dicated a Willingness to provide all the mining equipment. and on
the basis of 1000 tons per day. to do the necessary stripping.
mining the ore, and delivering it at the mill at 40P per ton.

Cyanide tests heretofore made indicate a cyanide
consumption of approximately 1 to ll/~ pounds per ton of are.
Crushing costs have by rranybeen estimated at from 20P to 25P

per ton. The cost of milling would vary with the capacity of the
mill. On a bas's of 1000 tons per day, the cost of mining and mill-
ing should not exceed $1.25 per ton. On the same production basis,
all overhead and fixed charges should not exceed 20P per ton. These
costs would necessarily increusc or decrease by increasing or dec~&-

ing the daily tonnage.
Power. About 8 milea distant in an air line south-

ward, the Culebra fiver is situated. At a point near the junction
of the two branches of the Culebra creek a large amount of power.



approximately 1000 hydro-electric horseppwer. can be developed
at a cost (including the installation of equipment and transmiss-
ion line) probably not exceeding $150.00 per horsepower. By in-
creasing the effective head and extending the points of diversion
somewhat further up stream.more power would be available. From
personal l"sasuremente extending over -a period of years. the main
branch of the Cu1ebra creek has never carried less than 18 second
feet and the south branch 7 second feet.

The water Bupp1y might alao be aug~ented, if found
practicable, within limits of cost, by the installation of darns
for the conservation of the water supply above the points of
diversion; thereby increasing power availability correspondingly.
steam power development. except as an auxiliary or "standby" may
thereby be avo ~ded, and the cost of power tI.ateriallydecreased.
The right to the use of this water for power purposeS could be
readily and inexpensively Secured from the Costilla Estates
Development Company. The advantages to that company to arise
froe Rito Seco development are obvious.

Allowing for an operating cost, including overhead
and fixed charges of $1.45 per ton, which from all estin:ates l!!.ade
is believed to be reasonable conservatIve. an Q';lproxil!!.ateprofit
should by difference rewAin on the OXidized ores of $2.42 per ton. •
If these exam Lnat Lons are accur-et.ethe property would justify an
expend Iture for mining, mill ing, power development, and t.r.epur-
chase of the property·, in excess of $1,000,000, and on the ox id iz-
cd ores within the small areas mentioned alone would prOVide a
return of more than 2 times this init&al cost. This would leave
all undeveloped oxidized areas and all blue ores of COID!~ercial
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availability as a reasonable but oonsiderable presumptive element.
This would also serve to iOldicatethat tLe return of the capital
investment and pr6rit out of the presently developed oxidized areas
mentioned only on a basis of 1000 tons per day, allowing for a
reasonable construction period, should be securable in about two
years.

The water supply is ample for reduction facilities,
prob"bly greater than 1000 tons per day. Accessibility is exception-
ally good, as the reef is situated on the southern exposure, no
weather couditiona need affect mining in any manner. If railroad
connections between Fort Garland and the property are to be provid-
ed, such facilities, crossing an Open country, with but two small
bridges on the Trinchera and the Sangre de Cristo creeks, without
excessive erading requirements, with ties available at relatively
low cost from nearby ti~ber, can be provided at &0 exceptionall~
low aggregate expense, and with grades not exceeding 2l/~ at any
point the length of such a railroad connection would approximate
17 miles.

With capital available, capable management and 80me
vision, the present price of gold, the element of risk, if any, is
reduced below that of the average mining operation and prmfitable,
operation of considerable duration may be reasonably dnticip.ted.
With gold at $40.00 an ounce, which is not improbable, the com-
mercial ore availability would be increased. The ore is a quartz,
impregn~ted with some iron pyrite, with gold and a small amount of
silver as the basis of value, but free frollirefractory metals.



----------------------------------------

You will understand that this is a brief, and there-
fore perhqpe incomplete review of the situation and is intended
as a resume only of the reports submitted and the results of much
time, labor, thought and effort of several capable engineers.

Yours very truly.
(signes) E. C. Van Diest



w. L. AUSTIN'S REPORT
DIGRS'l'

Austin cites the sampling of a part of the property as
follows;

Locality pounds Taken Assay per ~ !!£:!:.

Lower «uarry 7,004 $1.40 $2.4ti..
Upper quarry 13,583 3,80 6.65 r" ,

Tunnel No. 1 5,.941 1.80 3.15
Cross cut 2,438 1.00 1.75 .-/

Tunnel No. 2 1,468 .60 1.05
3GjIJTunnel No. 3 1,507 1.30 2.26

A composite sample of 10 tons was
milled, and it yielded Au. 0.13 oz., Ag.
per ton of $3.10. (~ow, about $5.40)

,., ""sent to Central City,
0.85 oz., a gross value ~

other tests late gave results as follows;

~ Taken
Au

Assay Eer 1:2£

Idaho Springs
!W1)lgamation
Amalgamation
Cyanide Ama.lgamation
Cyanide
Cyanide
Cyanide
Cyanide
Cyanide

6.0
29.56
123.1
219.21
18.0
17.75
17.5
18.0
15.0

$4.70
3.23
3.37
3.48
3.70
5.00
5.10
5.00
4.40

$8.21
6.66
5.89
6.09
6.46
8.75
8.91
8.75
7.70

~Tho Trinchara.Estate deposits (Rita Seco) are a
verttable gold field."



REPORT BY WI>:. LAUREnCE~USTnl
JUliE 12, 1905

SUllMARY

After the usual general diBcullsion of locality, title,
climate, water, geology etc. Mr. Austin discusses tIe important
questions of tonnage, tonnage-value, mining, treatment processes,
etc.

He finds a blocked tonnage of 526,801, haVing an average
net value of $1.10 per ton, or total value of $584,451. (Both would
be much greater now.)

His tonnage estimate is based on the showings of pits,
shafts, tunnels, quarries, etc. HIs value per ton on mill runs,
assays, extraction percentage, etc.

He gives the results of 15 tonnage mill runs averaging
9 tons each.

He follows his own results with the experience of otherll
working on the same ores by various treatment methods.

Treataent recol:ll:lendedis amalgamation and concentration,
and in support of this he c Lted the results and costs in several
California Mills as follows:

Gwin Mine, Calaveras Co.
138,383 tons yearly, 100-ton mill, cost $0.306
Central Eureka Mines, Sutter Co.

43,454 tons year cost 0.49
Melenes Mine, calaveras Co.

Cost of milling per ton
'irildman}Cine,Sutter Co.



Royal Mine, 120 stamps
$0.318
0.25

Hector Mill, Sutter Co.

Alta Mine, mining, J~lilling,
ooncentration, etc. 0.47

Sp~nieh Ulne, Nevada Co. 0.239
He conoidare cyanidation too expensive.

"At the Plo~e (Rito Seco) there are large bodies of ore
of an approximate value of $2.75 per ton. (now $4.82), of a class
which is elsewhere treated at $0.50 to $1.00 per ton, everything
included.

"The probabilities ~t~_Ri!£ Seco ore can be mined
.!ill!!. £.!:.1 .!.!112. ~ mill _f2!...3£t!~ iQ!!.: milled ~ another ~ !!.

ton. leaving 30# out of $1.00 f££ taxes, insurance. ~."

AUSTIN'S REPORT
Excerpts ~Digests

"~ ~ ~ enterprise differs ~ ~ others of
~ ~ class l!?.!E!ll ~ ~ bod iea lli pract lcally £!!. ~ ~-:

~ 2f. ~ IFound --- ~ ~ ~ i2. ~ taken 2.!!. faith, .Ql:. £!!.

expert testimony."

In determininG the tonnage Austin sank a number of
shafts to find tbe thickness of the are bodies, then observed as
far as possible the area of ore around the shafts in square feet.
and multiplies these findings by the thickness vf the ~re as
shown in the shaft. From the cubic footage he calculated the
tonnage.

Mr. Austin made 24 mill runs carefUlly sampling both
heads and tails. The samples were assayed and checked with the
following results.



Average
',verage
Average

of heads
of tails
per ton of

$2.18
1.34

crude $3.52 (Ilow$6.16)

Comr.e rrt s

The assays differ so wi-dely that only general conclusions
are legitimate.

The low average saving is due to the very imperfect plan-
ning and operation of the mill. Later mill runs have proved a
possible saving of 90% to 95%.

Austin took a large nUlLberof samples ranging from 20
to 200 pounds from all parts of the property. The assay results
ranged from to;20 to $,.50, (now $0.35 to $13.09) but there was
not a blank.

The large quarry, (face 125' by 85t), by the results
of a large nu~ber of samples shows an average value of $2.50 per
ton. (Now $4.37)

Austin finds that after cutting out exceptionally high
assays and some low mill runs, n~ average value 2!-th£-o~~m
actual mill r~made by me, appears to be approximatelY $2.75;
(now $4.83) ~ ~,~ 2!-t~aterial there i~r£bably about
1,O~O.000 to~hlch can be safely c~idered available." (This
estimate covered only the eastern area. R.D. G.,)

Treatment recommended:
Crushing, a.ILalgaJ~atingin the batteries and on pL;.tes

in front of them. concentrate suI hides on tables after classific-
ation. Grind and amalgamate the tailings from concentzBtion tables.

He cites a IO-ton sample of Rito Seeo ore treated at
a mill in Colorado. Ore assayed $1.79, but the mill test proved it
carried $3.10, (now $5.39 per ton).



!R. AUSTlt'S CONCLUSION

"The fsct that there are mills in different part3 of
the country operating on ore similar to that of the Rito Beco
and of lower average grade, a~ cost of $1.00 per ton or leas.
is all the evidence necessary to demonstrate that $2.75 are
(now $4.37) can be profitably treated. The further fact that
there is a large amount of are at Rito Seco lying on top of the
grouncl in plain sight removed any question about there being
material to work with. ----- It is seldom the case that mining
,ropertieo at the stage of develop nt in which Rito Seco at present
exists, have anything like the quantity of ore to exhibit. There
1s every reason why the property should pay liberal returns upon
the capitAl necessary to equip it with the proper appliances for
mining and metallurgical work."

Note:
Mr. Austin's reports cover only the area near the

quarry, and later development has improved the showinu in the
tjuarry.

The West Znd territory has not examined by Mr.
Austin, nor was the foot wall contact zone known at the time of
hts examinations. These ~re regarded by Mr. Gtephens and others
as the best part of the Rito Seco property.



CO~NTS on AUSTIN'S RE~ORTS
BY

Wallace A. Stephens

(There must be an Austin report, not available to me,
on which sorr.eof Stephens' comments are based).

Only additional facts are recorded below, from pass-
ages quoted by Stephens.

Tunnel No.1, 165 feet long averages $~.20 (now $3.85)
Tunnel No.2, 60 feet long is all in ore.
Tunnel No.3, is 600 feet west of No.1, and is 32 feet

long in ore.

Shafts and other openings demonstrate the gold bearing
character of the are body for at least 200 feet nmrth of the quarry.

"In making this quarry, 4500 tonI:!of ore have been
remove••"

"}djoining acres to the NW. may disclose a thicker and
more valuable ore body." This may refer to the NW~ ore bodies.

"A number of samples -- surface rock -- 2000 feet NE.
of the quarry give better averages than the quarry." This probab-
ly refers to the long NE. extension of the eastern ore body.

Austin believes the area of mineralized land in the
l'roj::ertyis over 200 acres. He does not cLa Iu, comraercIel are over
such an rea, but thinks other bodies are fossible.

"A number of samples taken froL widely separated points
on this and sdjoining property, and assayed by five asaayers, gave
returns of:



�uarry nd adjoining tunnels, 49 assays $2.51 (now e4.4l)
ruarry alone 30 '.asays $2.85 (Now $4.97)
Tunnel No.1, (bottom of ~uarry) 2.20 (Now $3.85)

(~, Stephens agrees with Austin's quarry value, but
says his Tunnel No.1 result is 309~too low.) (Should be $3.10, at

old price, or $5.42 new price).
"These samples fairly represent tl,e vaLue of the ore

viherethe ore bo dy hal> been develo"ed."
Austin reports other sarn~les:
"Surface-between Shafts A and B $5.50 (Now $9.59)
Croppings adjoining to N~. 3.60 (Now $6.30)
Romero Tunnel 15' long surface 6.60 (Now 11.34)

He thinks rt lnLng cost should not exceed 3E cents Fer ton,
",nO. that a gravity tram can be used to carry the ore to the mill.

"stamping, amalgamation and concentr·tion should not cost
over 65~ per ton.

('untary;
Average value of ore
Ore as considered tn sight
Saving by amalgamation 80%.
-orobable net profit in II.b acres wh ch may be considered

as opened up --•••----- $3,800,000.00 (See comment on estimate of
tonnage. R.D.G.)

"In point of loc~tion, very little is left to be desired".

$2.50 (Now $4.34)
;),80,,;1,000 t.one ,

1'r. Austin states that "!!!. ever,Y instance known .!:£ ~
writer, !!:l.1£ ~ exception, where large amounts 0Lo!.!'.~ been



taken ~ ~ deposit ~ put through mills ~ results ~
~ ~ higher 1lli!:E. those obtained ~ ~ sampling."

~x~~mple:

Ten tons having an average assay value of $1.96 shipped
to a mill at Central City gave a gross value of $3.10 per ton,
(now $5.39)

Mr. Stephens ccerente on Mr. Austin's ~eport by refer-
ring to ~ carloads of Rita Seoo are which ran $2.30 per ton,
(now $4.02).

Mr. Austin's study did not fully cover the West End
terr~tory on which Stephens did more recent work.

Yr. Stephens developed a trenching system north and
west of shaft 31, and another in the quarry area. Van Diest and
AUSTIN CHF.CKEDexposures near shaft 6 with results in accord with
StephenA' west of shaft 6. -- $4.20.

Trench 43. is 60' long. and gave returns of $4.50
.(Now $7.87). for a series of lines 40' lawn the slope of the
hill from the breast. The remaining 20' has not been sampled.

N. B. Quoting Mr. Stephens:
"In checking the valuation of Trinchera (Rita Seco).

we hive taken some 90,0'10 pounds of samples, coverIn.,in exceee
of 156,000 square feet, anu embracing the surface of the ~uarry,
Adits Uo. 1 and 2. the surface b ck of the qU"lrr.yfor a distance
of 600', and ledges exposed in such territory."
Treatment:

Mr. Stephens recommends slime cyaniding of Hito Seco
ore, and has reported his est In.ate of $1.12 for a working average
per ton, including cyaniding.



Hia 'rocess would b~ sta~pine. rough concentration,
and recrushine G concentrate to a s)i~e. cy~niding everything.
Concent rat tng 24 to 66 tons into 1 means but a slight char-ge
per ton of crude ore even if tube milling is needed for regrind-
ing tIe concentr~tes.

ITebelievea a 90% recovery will be made by this
process.

The later work by Bowen shows a mach higher saving
is probable by the use of improved ~ethods. (See beyond).
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11O'r.S 011 TH:", LRIUI1lG BY Tl~ nTJ);RAL ;'UNUm AND S:.EJ,THJG
COJJPANY, BAXTER 5, 'RI:mS, FiAHS ·\3

~le Company drilled 21 hole~ to test 0urtain parts of
'TheRito seec property. 0;: t.heee t.l,e following showed coias.e r-cial
possibilities, as follows:

~ ££ shown ~ assays of Jril1in '8

~ 2 is outside S. edge of Baatern ore area.
Depth ~ •..1.2!l, !"reaent price 2£ gold

'\15' • 20' 5' &4,725
20' . 25' 5' 2,310

Equivalent to 10' of Av. $3.52
451 - 50' 5' 1.15[,
50' • 55' 5' 1.155
55' - 60' 5' 1.155

_;quivalent to 15' of !lV. $1.55
70' - 75' 5' 3.2~O
75' - 80' 5' 4.020
80' ·35' 5' 3.045
85' • 90' 5' 2.555

E4uiv~lent to 20' of Av. #,;;.23

!!ill i
25' . 30' 5' $5.25 L-

30' - 35' 5' 2.45
Z\l.uiv!llent to 10' 0.' .!,.v. $3.85

~E-
10' - 15' 5' $1.575
15' - 20' 5' 8.050
20' - 25' 5' 2.450

Equivalent to 15' of ltv.$4.02
~6

$7.8750' - 5' 5'
5' - 10' 5' 8.400

10' • 15' 5' 4.725
15' . 20' 5' 2.625

:lquivalent to 20' of /...v : $5.65
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HOJ~ 8 is near common corner of Sec. 16,17,20,21, outside
---- - indicated ore areas.

Depth

0' - 5'
5' - 10'

10' - 15'
15' - 20'
20' - 25'
25' - 30'

5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'

Equivalent to 30' of Av.

HOIE ~ is on 3. margin of E. are area

~ Ton. present price 2! gold
$5.425
4.550
3.675
5.075
4.025
3.50

$~.42

0' - 5' 5' 5.60
5' - 10' 5' 9.275

10' - 15' 5' 5.075
15' - 20' 5' 1.925

EqUivalent to 20' of AV~ $l,i.47

~ 1i is near cut 25 in. w. ore area

20' - 25' 5' 4.20
25' - 30' 5' 3.50
30' - 35' 5' 2.275

Equivalent to 15' of av. $3.658

35' - 40' 5' 1.575
40' - 45' 5' 2.10
45' - 55' 10' 1.575

Equivalent to 20 ' of Av. $1.706

0' - 5'
5' - 10'
10'-15'

HOLE 16 is due East of S. 31, and about 200' E. of Shaft 31,-- and 75' outside W. ore area
5'
5'
5'

Equivalent to 15' of Av.

3.50
8.40
5.60

$5.83

HOLE 18 Roles 18-21 ar-e all outs ide ore ares.s as shown on
b1uepr~~ap, and indicRtea another large ore area which includes
trench 43-1 and 43-2 and hole 8.

0' - 5' 5'
5' - 10' 5'

10' - 15' f"t ,
Equ iva Le nt to 15' of Av.

I:!QU1. 19 (See note, Hole 18)

0' - 5' 5'
5' - 10' 5'
16 ' - 15' 5'
15' . 20' 5'

EqUivalent to 20' of Av.

2.265
3.325
2.100

$2.56

$12.950
4.725
2.275
1.575

$5.38



(See note, Hole 18)
Depth Per Ton, Rreaent nrice
0' - 5'
5' - 10'

5'
5'

$15.40
4.20

Equivalent to 10' Av. $9.80
(See note, Yole 18)

0' - 5'
f':' - 10'

5'
5'

$2.625
2.100

$2.36Equivalent to 10' Av.

Samples sent to Testing Jaboratory,
Wallace, Idago

Shaft xTo.11
0' - 5'
5' - 10'
10' - 15'
15' - 20'

5'
5'
5'
5'

$4.20
6.30
4.90
2.45

Equi~alent to 20' Av. $4.46

These drillings allOW25 sect .one o : 5 feet each,
having a value of more than $4.00 per ton at the present price
of gold. Thin would be equivalent to 125 feet in thickness of
are running over $4.00 per ton.

Taking the sma of the values of ~4.00 and over and
"veraging them at ~4.0:) per ton they would be e\,lIivalentto
196 feet of $4.00 are. In addition to this there are 40 feet
of ore :0 sections h~vl'1g a per-ton value between:3.'lO and",4.00per ton.



Drilling Prograk~:

The drilllnt. tests made by tl1e Coo]any rsve been cited

as proof that tr,e Rita Seco te a nroperty o~ doubtful merit. On

U,e c cnt.ra.ry , under the p.re aen t ;:>rice of gold, they f'ur-nLah very

e' chattc 3u:;crort to tl e beLief' of owner"1and encineers that Rito

secc contains 1,GOO,OC,,) tons of oxLd Lzed ore .1aviJ'e an average

value 0: ~4.30 to $4.50 per ton.

The Laps and re;:>orta of the drilling show that 21 holes

wer'" drilled, of which 15, or 711 are ~ntlrel.f outside the area

.nd t ca.t.e-t as are ily the owners and out s tde axar-trt ng engineera,

end one other, no.7, is on the very border of the western are

area. Of tLese 15 outside hoLes , 7 show -·or1c~bl" ore h"vlng an

,wcrage thLcknes3 of 18.6 feet and an averae;e value or ~,4.41 I er

ton in eold. and a f"ewcerrt e in silver.

or these 6ucoes'lful "outside" holes those numbered

8, 18, 19, 20. 21 form iii group in an area alao proved by a 60-
foot trench averaging $8.75 and s shaft nver'lging $4.20 pOl' ton,

new ~rice. These dril' holes, the trench and the shaft "rove an

t-,ro, 'bout 300' by 200' underlain by 18.6' of ore having an average

vaLue of $4.41 or more per ton. These rleasurel:ents and values in-

dicate an ore body 01" 85,000 tons havine; Ie, &ross value in excess

of $374,000.

role 16 is 200 feet from any other proved ore, and

ehows 3f., feet. of ore averaging $5.83 per ton, and may prove the

center of a very considerable are body as suggested by otr.o r in-

dications.

Role 2, ano tue r "outsider", shows 20' to 30' of

workable ore at the new "rice of gold. It suggests a connection

between U,e large lj,uarry ore body and the eastern ore area



to the north.
Of the 6 drill holes within the indicated ore areas,

all but roo 7 show workable ore.
The increase in the price uf eold has, in all prob-

ab 111ty, added hundrnds of thousands 0 p tons to tte prof 1tably
workabLe ores of Rito Seeo.

~~e large new ar~a, shown to the northeast of tle
r-a t n western ore body is, in part at least,'l.n illustr tion of
what the 75% increase in the price of gold ~ay do in the Rito
Seco. It probably adJs 85,000 tons of $4.41 ore to the tonnage.
Si~ilar additions may be ex ected, elsewhere.



Wallace A. Stephens

RRF?ImH~"::S ,um A-''''ROXIr,: ~TS ~ETI~T.~~TES '\8 A"1-~lIED '1'0 mr rno AND
xnzrso TRIliCHgRA (RITO S"2CO) ORES

The report 1s extremely detailed, om1tting nothing,
not even t~xea, but the price of labor 1s too low for present
'l.p:01ication.On the other hand present day _:ethods wLL reduce
rr.any i tece , and will prob~lbly count.e r-buj.cnce the too low ea-
tiF-'te for labor.

Estimates are based on the production nnd mil11ng of
1000 tons per day.

On peee 3 he re orts a cost per ton of $1.1281.
iCeoites the costs at aeve raI sL.il: r 1aree under-

takings.
p. 5. Fred Farish is ~uoted on a 'ontana mine at

which total cost per ton for mini"g ~nd milling is $1.14.
The Bunker Hill costs are cited at
P. 6. Graf~eld costs are given at 0.5417,
;laska-Treadwell gives (1911) 1.84
p. 8. Alaska Treadwell gives later l.tll
p, 9. r:elonea, California 1.084

relones, Cal. :let Haturne per
ton 0.766

!relon05 is mininJ below 1000 feet.
The average value Al~ska-Treadwell ore in 1911 %as
$2.53 per ton.
Average co"t mining and milling was $1.511 per ton.



Average net returns $1.019 per ton.
Alaska- Treadwell net for J~nuary 1911 was $0.80 per ton.
April 1911 $0.86 per ton.
Uay Ib, 1911 0.74 per ton.
~ay 31, 1911 0.84 per ton.

l'elone8, average value of heads
Net Recovery
Coat per ton

$2.13

1.85

1.084

$0.766

The Wasp South Dakota, t'ay1911-
Mining and Milling costs
~et return per ton
Homestake. South Dakota, 1911
Recovery per ton
Coats: t'ining

Milling
General

Net per ton Return

$1.0161
0.9663

3.6300

$1.7380
0.5080
0.6260 2.8720

$0.7580

Rito Seco has the advantage over Felonee, Viasp,
Homestake, etc. in open pit mining agaLnst shaft mininG' no
water to pump, no ventilation to provide.



DIG~~T OF A~ A. STEEL'S REPORT

After discussing location, climate and geology, Mr.
Steel takes up the question of"Values".

He calls attention to the fact that mill tests show a
higher value than the assays of hand ssmpLeo, JIeaccepts, how-
ever, the assay results obtained by Austin, Paine and others
which agree fairly well with the mill tests.

Re states that a test on 142 tons fDom Shaft F show-
ed an average value of $3.71, (Now; $6.50) but th8 ore was
taken from the "richest places."

A recent sample from the quarry representing b4.75
tons blue ore, assayed $1.85, (Now $3.25), and milled $2.19
per ton, (NmY, $4.39).

"Mr. Austin's samples gave the ~uarry an average value
of about $3.00", (Now, $5.25).

The area that is assumed to show yroved ore includes
264, 800 sq. ft., or 6.2 acres. Shaft C shows no ore below
32 to 35 feet. Shaft A shows no values below 54 feet. Shafts
J and I are started in l",kebeds, and had water in them. "All
the other shafts were wholly within the ore or upper transition
rock. ft

TIlethickness of ore at the Gain quarry is 85 feet.
(This 85 feet is tLe heiGht of the quarry face, and does not
re,)resent tJ e thickness of the ore). "GiVing this and the
showing in each ahsft equal importance per feot give an average
of known thickness of about 42 feet, and an ~verage value of
$2.58 (now, $4.50).



There follow results of tests outside the "are area",
showing merely traces.

He finds the maximum possibility of are 5,500,000 tons.
The cost of Dining at least 300 tons per day "ought not to be
more than ~0.35 per ton, as long as there is no heavy stripping."

Treatment suggested includes crushing. amalgamation
and cyanidation. The consumption of cyanide will be about 1.62
pounds per ton of are, and the cost per ton for treatment on the
basis of 300 tons per day should not exceed $0.65. Bowen shows
a cyanide consumption of 1.00 - 1.30 lbs. per ton of ore. (R.D.G. )

Baker's tests indicate a saving of 8~ on oxidized
ores, and 75% on $2.00 blue ore. (Now, $3.50). (Later tests
secured recoveries of 9~ to 98%.)

The loss in slimes will more than equal the saving
due to amalgamation, so a recovery of more tl,an65% of the total
will be doubtful. (Bloomfield, Gross. Bowen, etc., got recover-
ies, R.D.G.).

On $2.58 ore (now. $4.50), this gives a recovery of
say $1.65, (Now, $2.88). If we deduct $1.20 for mining, milling
and expenses we get a net profit of $1.68 per ton, present price.

On 8000.000 tons the net profit would be $1.344,000.00.
from which must come the capital charge.

On 2,000,000 tone the net probable profit is
$3,360,000, "These figures may seem to justify the mak Lng of
conolusive mill tests."

(SIG:N~D )



ORY.BODIF,S~KNOWN ~ POSSIBLE

The small map herewith emphasizes two large ore tracts --
an eastern and a western, in whioh it is estimated that there
are 1,000,000 tons of oxidized ores, averaging $4.30 to $4.50
per ton; a large tonnage of lower grade but profitable workable
oxidized ore of a grade approaching that of the oxidized ores
and well within the range 0 f ;.1['ofitable operations.

The mineralized area is several times that of the two
main ore bodies, and because of the covering of surface materiaJ..-
wash and alluvium, very little of it has been proved one way or
other, or even studied.

OTHER Q8& ~OSS!BTlrTIFS

Exposures i~ various parts of the~roperty outside
the proven ore deposits show the same type of mineralization
as that of the ore, and there is reason to assume that other
ore bodies will be found when a careful study of the mineralized
area i~ndertaken.

As evidence of this, attention may be called to:
1. !'J,earea In Which drill holes 8, 18, lU, 20 and 21, and

trenches 43-1 and 43-2, show an average thickness of 18 feet of
ore ~veraging $4.41 per ton, and reaching an average of $7.84
in 40 feet of trench. The proved area is at least 300 feet long
and 200 feet wide.

2. Trench 44 is 600 feet north of out 25 in the northwest-
ern areas, and exposes ore averaging $8.75 per ton.

3. Dr ill hole 16 is 200 feet east of the northwestern ore



----------------------------------~--

area and shows 15 fe t of ore averaging $5.83 per ton.
4. Workable ore is known hundreds of feet northeast of the

eattern are zone.
5. The general geologic::.lfeatures both structural and miner-

alogioal point d;finitely to ore possibilities south of Rito Seco
Creek.

Note also evidences mentioned by Austin and others,
outside the areas mapped as ore bodies, as exposed in several
gulches.

The sampling and testing on which estimateli of tonnage
and are values are based required thousands of tons. The ordinary
hand sample had little or no place in the work of Stephens, Gross,
and Austin. TI1eirsa~plos ran from 1000 pounds to scores of tons,
and the de;:>endabilityof results is, in general, proportionate to
the size of tl-.esamples.

Stephens sampling the ledges in the main 4uarry in-
volved 9 tons. The five-foot sample lines in the quarry yielded
over 22 tons. Adit No. 2 samples weighted over 10 tons.

Austin's samples were even le,rger.



fP/

Th~ ~ ~ Silver ~xtraction Company of America
made a series of tests 2 to 5 as follows. (Exhibits 6 to 9

Bre reports of other work).

Exhibit 2. 186 tons by cyanide, nt property.
11 assays of heads and 8 a.ssays of tails.
Test No.1, 100 pounds percolation.
Test No.2, 100 pounds percolation.
Check test made at Boston and 'lferourGold
Vining Company's plant.

Exhibit 7. Detail of cost of mLn t ng lindtreating 200

tons are rer day.
Zxhib~t 8. Test c8rload lot ore made et Bidden Treasure

rill, 11 tons, by affialgQlJ1ation.

Exhibit 9. Reporte of teate made on Plomo ores Aug. 1899,
Ap. 1, 1900.

~3xhibit 3.
Exhibit 4.
Zxhiblt 5.
-:xhibit 6.

TEl?, GOI D Af,'D SU VER ',X~RACTION COl'?A.NY OF 4:lffiRICA,

lTD., DENVER, COIORt-DO, :'erch 23, 1900

DIgest of Report, Exhibit No.~.
Teets by cyan Idv t.Lo n were made on:

"0" Tall '.nes fr"m oxidized ore after F..ma1eamption ~t 40 mesh,
3 teete, <v. 14.7 tona.

"D" O:x:dized are <>t 21)mash, :3 tests, ~v. 17.72 tons.

"DI" Oxidized are f't 20 "esh, 2 tests, avo 17 tons.
fl~" Sulphide or blue ore at 20 mssh, 3 tests, avo

18.25 tons.
Total 186 tons.



Recovery:
"e" Av. 82.64%
"D" Av. 83.81%
"Dl" Av. 78.7 %
"E" Av. 70.36%

Consumption of cyanide per ton of ore treated 1.64
pounds.

Recovery as shown by assay 95.4%.

(signed) H1JlRY A BARK:8RJ' CllEL::rST.

Exhibit 3:

Gives a series of ass~YB of heads ranging from $1.80 to
$5.41 per ton, and assays of tails running from $0.50 to $1.10.

Exhibit 4:

100 pounds percolation test.
Summary of results:
Assay value before treatment

Gold .21 oz.
Silver .23 oz.

$4.20, today $7.35
.14

Value extracted by cyanide:
Gold
Silver

$4.00. today $7.00

Total value saved $4.00 -- 95.2%

Exhibit 5
100 pounds percolation test.
Summary of results:
Assay value before treatment

Gold 0.21 oz.
Silver 0.28 oz.

$4.20, today $7.35
.14



Value extracted by cyanide.
Gold 0.19 oz.
Silver 0

Total value saved

$3.80 -- 90.4% (today $6.65)

.3.80 per ton.

Exhibit 6.

The tests made were at Boston and J.lercllrGold Mining
Company's plant, on same are as that used in Exhibits 4 and 5,
kany (16) variations of time,strength of sollltlon,mesh of
are and quality of lime were made. Everythl.ng considered tests
7, 10, 15, and 16 were most satisfactory, giving an extraction
averaging 87.95%.
Exhibi t 7.

This shows that at the cost of labor, power, and
supplies then prevailing the ore cOllldbe mined and milled for
$1.17 per ton, if the output were 200 tons per day.

Exhibit 8.
This was a test of a car of 11 tons, by amalgamation

at the Hidden Treasure lUll. The results were unsatHlfactory.
The saving based on assay of crude ore was 55.6%.

Exhibit 9.
This Exhibit adds 2 amalgamation tests -- one of

29.56 tons, and one of 123.1 tons. Results were unsatisfactory
in both cases; the extractions being 46.44% and 42.13% respect-
ively.

The remainder of Exhibit 9 is a summary Of the re-
sults of tests "C","D","Dl", and "E", reported in Exhibit 2.



JUROrST OF THR G01DEN cvcrs "lUlING All'D MILlnm COF"ANY,

COLORADO SPRINGS, COl·0:;;ADO

Summary:
The Rito Seoo ores are of very simple oomposition, and

exhaustive tests by Bloomfield of the Golden Cyole in 1922, Bowen
of the Golden Cycle in 1933, Wallace stephens, and other well-knCIIYn
metqllurgiets at various times prove that a recovery of 90~ to
95% is easily possible, by the standard ~ethods in regUlar use.

The following tests by Bowen in 1933 show what recovery
may be expected in actual operations. Bowen's numbers.

2. Composite sample oxidized and sulphide ores.
Crushing, grinding, flotation only 93.8%

4. Composite sample oxidized and SUlphide ores.
Crushing, grinding in cyanide solution, and

11me, with agitation, ••••••••••••93.4%
5. Sulphide or blue are alone. Crushing, grind-

ing in cyanide solution, with lime, and agitation
•••• ., .'.................. 94e5,:'

6. Oxidized are alone. Crushing, grinding, in
cyanide solution with lime, agitation •••• 95.6%

Average showing ••••••••• 94.3%
The full reports of the various tests, and digests of

these reports will give the facts.
As to the cost of milling; the estimates vary. but not

widely, if they are based on the same daily tl~ough-put.
Briefly stated the results of the extensive investiga-

tions of ores and methods indicate that with properly eqUipped



• mining and milling operations, and capable nanagement the cost
of mining and milling will not exceed $1.00 to $1.25 per ton,
on a basis of 1000 tons per day, or $1.15 to $1.40 on a basis
of 500 tons per day.

Lower average costs than these are being accomplished
under such more difficult conditions in this country, Alaska,
Canada, .nd South Af~ica, and it is easily believable tr~t
they can be reached at Rita Seco, where all conditions are
favorable.



ASSAY RECORD OF SAVPI.ES 'I.4KEN AT RITa SECO GOlD MINING
DISTRICT :NEAR SAN I,UIS, COlORADO:

August II, 1933
by

NORl.""AND. WANJ11i:SS AND lIAX W. BOWEN

(The samples below were taken not for purpose of obtaining
representative samples as time was too limited for that; but
were taken in order to obtain samples of the two classes of
ore, oxidized and sulphide, for purpose of having separate
sample for further test work.)

Sample l>escription Au.oz.
1. Sulphide ore at mouth of tunnel in 0.26

N.E. Side of large quarry
2. !'iddleof north face of small quarry; 0.02

broken off from fresh surface
3. Sulphide at winze in back of +~nnel;

40' from mouth of tunnel. Tunnel same
as where No. 1 0.38

4. Sulphide about half way in above tunnel
taken along north wall 0.06

5. 'Blue Ore' above tunnel; 25'-35' in
thickness grab samples taken at various
points of face 0.16

6. Oxidized copper stained ore in tunnel
at top of large quarry; 20' in from mouth;
east wall .08

7. Sulphide streak in same tunnel as No.6 W.
wall .03

8. Grab from dump at shaft immediately above
top tunnel in quarry 0.03

9. Dump at shaft lnorth of No.8; practically
~~ .no sulphides 0.02

10. Grab of grey rock shaft with headframe 0.06
11. Brab of oxidized rock at shaft where No.

10 taken; also some SUlphides shOWing in
rock 0.06

12. Ore at shaft 500 yds. north of quarry
marked No.4 shaft; sulphide ore 0.07

13. Oxidized rock at collar of No. 4 shaft; 0.18
14. Trench near shaft west of No. 4 shaft;

this sh'lfthad l~der in same and found-
ation thcbers near it and about 30-40'
deep.and 30' long 0.25

15. Open cut 50 yda. west of No. 14. Ox.
and SUlphide 0.18

16. Crused are in Schuyler Bill 0.02
17. Open cut 15' deep at back; 10'-15' wlde

on Western area 0.06

~

$5.20
0.40

7.60
1.20

1.60
0.60
0.60

0.40
1.20

1.20
1.40
3.60

5.00
3.60
0.40
1.20



#7
Sample Description Au. oz. Au. t

18. Surface Oxidized rock picked at 0.03 $0.60
random

19. outcrop on extreme east side of
ridge from open cut where No. 17
sample taken. 0.02 0.40

20. Dump near shaft above open cut
and east of open cut 0.12 2.,40

Gold computed at $20. per ounce.
~v. of the twenty samples Au. 0.1095 oz -- $2.10
Av. of all samples assaying 0.12 or over 0.2186

oz. $4.372
Av. of all samples assaying 0.06 or over 0.1477

oz. $2.954
All [lssa.ysran at the Golden Cycle '"ill ~ssay office

8-15-33
Max W. Bowen

Assay Record of Samples Taken Septe~ber 9th. and lOth.
by N. D. ,ianeless arid Yax. W. Bowen, RIta Seco property and
l.!r.G. R. Garrey'g Samples froll.>3u\'llll'lltville~ines.

:::leacriptlon !!!..
Rito Seco

21 Blue ore, upper level in large
quarry (KWB) 0.18

22 Blue ore, lower level in do. (NDW)
above tunnel mouth 0.18

23. Oxidized are broken off in upper
level of large quarry (~RB) 0.3~

24. Oxtdlzed are picked off of rock
slIde or dump below large quarry 0.10

(MWB)
25. Sulphide at opening iDliedia tely

below dump from large quarry 0.02
Max '11. Bowen



1J'ETALLURGIC.U TEST RErORTI
l:ax Vi. Bowen

Colorado Springs, Colorado Date 8-19-33
Teet 110.1

Ore: Rito Seoo. Composite of all samples taken 8-11-33, that
run 0.06 oz. or over.

Crushing: Dry to all pass 8 n:.esh;·state crusht ng ,
Grinding;

"rocess:

2000 gms;- 20 mesh out dl~; plus 20 mesh ground in
ball mill at 67~ sol.- to· all pass 20 mesh; 3 min.
and 3 min. grinding periods.
Tabled outting wide streak on table then reran the
middlJllngs; then cleaned the conoentrates by running
over table again, allowing the middlings to go into
tails. Reground to all pass 65 mesh using No. 13
plug in laboratory classifier; grinding periods of
3 min. and :5 min.

Produot Au. Oz.
!:eads - Assay
Reads - Calculated
'Tab Cono
Flot Cone
Flot Gln Tls
Flot Cone No.2
Talls
Talls

, \

Plus 48'
65

100
150

8.3
2.4
4.1
2.6

82.6
tr.
1.1)
7.1)

14.0

W.08
1.34
0.11
0.09
0.02
0.02

200
200

0.01 Very few
attached Jarticles of
sulfidesj 0r1y 2 found
of any size'

0.01
0.01

Reoovery -- ~ ~
"roduot
Tav Cone
Flot Cone No.1
Flot ere, Tls
Flot Cone No.2
Flot Tails

8.3
2.4
4.1
2.6

82.6

61.8
22.2
3.1
1.6
11.3



In this test. recovery was the main object rather than
a hieh grade concentrate. No doubt the ratio of concentration
can be raised a little by oloser cleaning of concentr1ted.

Reagents Bsed. expressed ae pounds per ton of head are,
unless otherwise specified.
No. 1 Anly1Xanthate 0.30 No/tons cond 10 min.

Yarmer Pine Oil 0.12 do.
Barrett No.4 0.06 do.

orf 10 min. and cleaned in 1000 .gm cell without
further addition of reagents.

No.2 Amyl Xanthate 0.2 No/ton
Yarmer Pine 0.03
Barrett No.4- 0.03

Off 5 min, but not cleaned
This is no doubt an excess of rea.gents but was used.

Merely to see if possible to obtain a low tailing.
By (signed) Max w. Bowen



METALLURGICAL TE;,T RErORT
l.:'axW. Bowen

Colorado Springs, Colorado
Test No. 2

Ore: Rito Seco; Composite of all samples taken 8-11-33 that
assayed 0.06 oz. or over.

Cruehing; Dry by stage crushing to all pass 8 mesh screen.
Grinding: 2000 ground in ball mill at 67% solids to pass 65

mesh screen, using 113 plug In laboratory classified.
6 min. and 6 min. grinding periods.

Process; Flotation only
•

_Product % Wt. Au. oz.
Reads -- Assay
Heads -- Calculated
Flot Cone #1
Cln. tails #1
Flot Cone. #2
Flot Tails
Flot Tails
Flot plus
Flot plUS
" "

65
100
150
200

-200

9.3
3.3
2.0

85.4
1.4)
8.6)

14.8
14.8
60.4

0.15
0.145
1.40
0.10
0.16
0.01
0.02

0.01 Tails ca}.
O.Oloulated from
O.Olmesh productl

0.0125

Reoovery -- 93.8 Per Cent
Product % wt. ~ Cone. Ratio

Flot Cone. #1 9.3. 89.6 Ind. Cum
Flot Cln. Tails 3.3 2.1
Flot Cone. #2 2.0 2.1 10.8
Tails 85.4 6.2

Reagents used, expressed as pounds per ton of head ore,
unless otherwise specified.
1}1 - Z-5 0.3 added in grind Yarmor

0.12# added in cell
Barr 3 mlln.
Barrett #4 0.06 min1 in cell
off 10 min. and cleaned in 1000
gm. macb.Lne without further addition
of reagents.

#2 -Z-5 O.2#/ton ore
Yarmor 0.03#/ton
Bafrett #4. 0.03#. ton
off 5 mini no cleaning



YETAI,LURGICAJ, TEST REPORT
Max W. Bowen

Colorado Springs. Colorado
Test No.3

Dete: 9-1-33

Orel Rito Seco: Composite of all samples taken 8-11-33 that
assayed 0.06 oz. or over.

crushing: Dry stage orushing to all pass 8 mesn soreen.
Grinding: 2000 gm. ground in ball mill at 67~ solids to all

paBs 100 mesh soreen; using #9 plug in laboratory
olassifier. 10 min. and 10 min. grinding periods.

:"rooesSI Flotation onlY
Product ..J wt. Au. oz.

Feads -- Assay 0.15
Heads -- Calculated 0.141
Flot Cone ~~l 7.6 1.56
ern, Tails 3.7 0.12
Cono 112 1.4 0.10
Tails 87.3 0.02
Tails p~us 100 3.1 No ",ssays on mesh

11>0 9.7 products.
200 15.2
-200 72.0

Reoovery -- 87.9 Per Cent
?roduot Au.

Flot Cone
Cln. Tls.
Cono.
Fails

#1
#2

84.4a.8
0.7
12.1

Reagents used. expressed as pounds Dar ton of head ore.
unless otherwise specified.

#1 - Z-5 0.20#/ton cond 10
Yarmor 0.12 do
Barrett #4 0.06 "
off 10 min. and cleaned
machine without further
reagent.

min. #2 - Z-5 0.301l/ton ore
Yarmor 0.03 do
Ba.rrett

in 1000 gm #4 0.03 do
addition of off 5 min; no oleani~g

(SIGNED) MAX W.BOWEN



lIETAI"LURGICJ.L TEST RF.PORT
Max W. Bowen

Colorado Springs, Colorado
Test No. 4

Ore: Rito Seco; Composite of all ss~plea taken 8-11-33 that
ran 0.6 oz. Au. or over~

Crushing: Dry to nll pass 8 mesh screen; stage crushing.
Grinding: 2000 gma ground in ball mill to all pass 100 mesh

screen using a /19 plug in labora~ory classified; 10 min.
~nd 10 min. grinding periods.

process: Grinding in cyanide solution of strength ot 1.3#
RACH/ton are. 20# lime per ton of ore added in grind.
Used 8000 co 601n during grinding and classifioation.
Decanted down to 2;1 for agitation.

?roduct ~. Au. oz. Fe %

Heads --
J:eads
Cy Tails
Cy Tails

"It

Assay
Calculated
after grind
24 MS. agt.
40 hrs. "
46 hrs. It

0.15
0.08
0.02
0.01,
0.01

(2-~A. T. used in assay~
(4-, A.T. used in assays)

for more accura~e
assay)

Cyanide conauoptlon by bottle test 24 hra. ---48 hra.
Lime con3~~ption by bottle test 24 hrs. ---48 MS.

Recovery -- Per Cent
40 hr. agitation gives extraction of 93.4% based on l~adB of
0.15 oz. Au and taila of 0.01 oz. Au.

By (GIGJrEB) ,:.AX W.BO".'EN



I~TAILURGICp~TEST REPORT
}' .x W. Bowen

Colorado Springs, Colorado
Test:No.5
Ore: Sulphide ore from Rito Seco property, taken by Ur. Waneles8

and k~, 9-10-33, taken at Large ~uarry.
Crushing: Dry crushed by stages to -8 mesh.
Grinding: 2000 gms ground in ball mill at 67% solids to -100

mesh, using #13 plug in laboratory classifier; 10 min and
10 min grinding periods.

Process: Grind in cyanide solution at 0.9# HaCM/ton soln. to
which was added 16 gms (100%1 lime. Agitated 44 hrs.
Product Au oz. Ag oz. Pb%

Feads -- Assay
Heads -- Calculated
Tails after grind
Tails after 20 hra agt.
Tails after 44 hra agt.
Cyanide consum tion
Lime

0.18 (Composite of all sulphide
samples)

0.12
0.020.01------- 94.5% extraction

44 hrs. ---------- 1.3#/ton44 hra.----------- 21~3#/ton
ore
ore

.~..~, . ,. .... ...........................
Test No.6

Identioal with Test No.5 except made on dxidized ore
samp~es taken at same time as the SUlphide aan~les and at same
place, at I,luge Q.uarry.

rote: The SUlphide ores are commonly referred to as the
Blue ore by ~r. van Diest.
Heada
Tails after

.. grind

.. 24 hr.
44 hr.

0.23

0.14
cy 0.04

0.01

(Composite of the two pay oxidized ores)

(Extraction of 95.6%)
Reagents used. exrressed as pounds per ton of head ore.

unless otherwise s,'ecified.
Cyanide eonsumption
I,ir:-e consumption

44 hra.
44 hra.

l.ofl/tonore
21.6#/ton ore

By (SIJGNED) MAX Vi. BOWEN



Surface Mining and Large Tonnage Operations

Surface Mintn: by open cut and open pit is the least
expensive, the safest and easiest.

No deep shafts, no long tunnels, no blind exploration
in search of ores are necessary. No expensive timbering, no
costly ventilation, no bad air, no dangerous caving dissipate
capital and consume earning.

Surface mining is marked by a. certainty unknown in under-
ground operations.

The best evidence of ~ ~ ~ ~ at Rito Seco (min-
ing,) ~!h!1 ~ being ~ under oimilar condtt~ons. But it is
safely said that few if any of the exeJnples cited below combine
such a complete set of favorable conditions as are found in
Rito seco,

Copper Mines. In 1929, 49% of the copper mines of the U.S. were
operated by open pit methods at a cost of 29p per ton.
l!:2.E. Eines. In the same year 51% of the iron mines were open
pits, and the mining costs averaged 39% per ton.

Placer mining is a good illustration of the economy
of surface mining.

Deposits carrying as low as 1011per cubic yard,
under favorable conditions, are profitably mined, and the gold
separQted ready for the mint.

Nowhere are conditions more favorable for surface
mining than ~t Rito Seco.



lARa" TONNAGE l'ULING

As examples of the cost of large tonnage milling opera-
tiona the following may be clted.

Copper !~illlng:

Britannia. Britiah Colunwia
"orencl, Arizona
Nacozari
Copper Qu.een
United Verde
Arthu.r and Magna

Lead:
Hecla Mining Co.

Gold:
Homestake. S. D.
Premier Gold Min. Co. B. C.

(only 465 tons per day)
Grafield 1910

$0.20 ton
0.52 ton
0.51 ton
0.49 ton
0.73 ton
0.30 ton

$0.55 ton

$0.50 ton
1~06ton
0.54 ton

}IIlUNG ~ lULLING I:XAl:PI;;JS

~ontana Mine cited by Fariah
Alaska Treadwell 1911
Melones, California 1911
Waap. No.2. Jouth Dakota
Home a take S.D. (hoisting 2000 feet)
South Africa, Ontario a.nd others.have

$1.14 ton
1.51 ton
1.084 ton
1.02 ton
1.74 ton

compara.ble success.



A liILI FOR RITO SBCO ORES------

The best known builder of mills for the trest~ent of ores,
in this country today, is Edw~rd L. Sweeney of Denver. Yr. Sweeney
has examined the Rita Seco ores on the ground, and has studied the
~ethods, and results of the metallurgical teats made on these ores
by Bloomfield, formerly of the Golden Cycle, now Managing Diredtor
of the Lake Shore ~ine, Ontario; Wallace A. Stephens, W. L. Austin,
and particularly those of Max W. Bowen, the present metallurgist
of the Golden Cycle Company, who made an exhaustive study of the
ores in 1933.

Ur. Sweeney was asked to make esticatea of the cost of
the best milling facilities for treating the Rita Seco area, and
he has submitted the following. The cyanide process is the one
best suited to Rito seco ores, and the estiumtea here presented
are for completed and fully housed plants, exclusive of power.

1. 1000 ton plant~ Cyanide.
Built on the fee basis •••••••••••••• $545,0,0.00

Built on the Turn Key baa Lss,,••••••• 585,000.00

2. 500 ton plant~ Cyanide
Built on the fee baeia ••••••••••••••• $325,000.00
Built on the Turn Key baela.......... 353,000.00

3. 250 ton plant: Cyanide
Built on the fee baais ••••••••••••••• $160,000.00

Built on the Turn Key basis •• • • • • • •• 172,000.00
Four pass ible Wi. yo of furnishing power ere as follows:

1. Hydroelectric plan-c located on the Culebra River 8 !:lUes
from the mine.



2. Steam plant located at the nearest source of coal, about
30 miles frot::the mine. Electr tc power to mine by trane-
1;,183ion line.

3• .Jteam plant loc"ted at the !liine.Coal trucked to pl",nt, at
an estimated cost of $1.75 to $2.00 per ton. It has been
suggested that the plant mi1!ihtbe located at Fort Garland,
the nearest rail point, but this would neceauLtate a trans-
mission 11ne of 16 miles.

4. The publio Service Company has'a line serving Antineto, and
an extension of a few miles to the south would serve the
Rito ~eoo. TIlepower rate is said to be $1.50 to ~1.60 at
t.l,e board.

R.D. GEORG::::



SUlnlARYOF REPOrtT
llyJohn Gross

September 25, 1909

The report reviews the work already done to prove the
worth of the deposits both by exploratory pits, shafts, and
openings, and by milling tests. On page 4 of the report the
author states that an area 3800 feet long by 600 feet wide has
been thoroughly explored by shafts and other means, "exposing
the are in a large number of places over this area."

Development and Exploration
The report lists 4 tunnels and 40 shafts, ~aking a

total of about 1200 feet of openings, in addition to 2 quarries.
The larger quarry is described as being all in are.

Its exposed face is 80 feet high and 125 feet long. The snmller
is in barren quartzite.

The first 30 feet of the No. 1 tunnel is in heavy
SUlphide are.

The second (caved) appears to have a l.n~th of 25
feet, all in are.

The Snyder guleh tunnel is 15 feet long, in are.
Of the shafts, 21 show ore, and of these 18 are

"all in ore."
Those "all in ore" range in depth from 4 feet to

60 feet, and have an average depth of 23 feet.
Cut 25 is 40 feet long shows a face of 18 feet of

are in the breast.



Estimating the value per ton in relation to the pro-
bable tonnage represented by the samples, Gross finds it to
be $2.29, equivalent to $3.97 today.

He cites assays obtained by others for comparison.
1. Raymer, 11 tons allover Flomo No.1. in proportion

to ore body represented. Assay Gold $2.60, Silver 0.80 oz.
(Today, 1939: Gold $4.55, and Silver $0.40 $4.95.)

2. Sample of 1000 pounds: Assayed and treated.
1/2 by Boston and Mercur -- $3.14 Now $5.53

3. 1/2 by Gold and Silver Extr. Co. 4.20 Now 7.35
4. Yill run of 1640 tons 2.88 Now 5.04
5. 11.111run of 152 tons 3.15 Now 5.53
6. Mill run of 219 tons, from

entire face of large Quarry 3.87 Now 6.79
7. Cyanide mill run 142 tons. from

both quarries 3.71 Now 6.51
Gross concludes that is is safe to estimate the whole

body at $2.40 Gold and 151 Silver -- $2.55 Now $4.35.
Gross follows with a s~~ary of the many tests that

were made 9rtor to his examination.
These are already presented in brief form and are

not repeated here.
He gives results of his own and other tests and con-

cludes aa follows:
"From the results of all the above quoted tests, it

is safe to Bay that a mill extraction of at least 85% on the
gold and 5~~ on the silver. can be obtained. with a slightly

lesser extraction on the unoxidtzed ores."



Economic Considerations

"There is ample ore reserve to warrant the construction
of a 1000 ton plant, but I am making my estimate on both a
500 and 1000 ton plant installation."

His estimates are very detailed and he finds that the
total costs will be as follows:

With a 500-ton mill $0.916 per ton
With a 1000-ton mill 0.841 per ton
Assuming an 85 per cent recovery, or 85% of $2.40

Silver 50% •••• 0.07
$2.ll

In 500-ton plant
Extraction $2.11 li2!: $3.69
Operation .92 ~

Gross Profit $1.19 2.77
Deduct for depreciation 0.12 0.12
lIetProfit $1.07 $2.65

In the 1000-ton plant Ji2L
Extraction $2.11 $3.69
Operation .84 .84
Gross Profit $1.27 $2.85
Depreciation 6% 0.11 0.11
Net Profit $1.16 $2.74



6/
Q£!:.. Bodies;

Those shown by the development are mainly oxidized.
nle report of Gross gives Ii series of CrOSS sections

of the ore-bearing area and finds an average of 20,5000 sq. ft.
The length estimated as 3800 feet, giving a total of ?7,90"~00
cu. feet, or a tonnage of 5,992, 000, on the basis of 13 cu. ft.
to the ton. (I regard this as an over estim~te. R.D.G.)

"This oxidized ore is a siliceous, brittle ore,
catrying a srrcallpercentage of iron pyrite, with an average
gold content of about 0.12 oz., and a silver content of 0.30
oz. per ton. 1hl! ~ l! exceptionally clean ~ ~ ~ ~-
stances calculated !£-o~ ~ extraction,~ expensive man-
ipulation ~ ~ cyanide treatment, ~ by ~ combination £t ~
cyanide ~ amalg~~ation, ~ values ~ ~ readily extracted,
1£ properly treated,-producinr, possibly, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
payln~ product ~ concentrates ~ ~ shipped ~ ~ smelters."

Heavy pyritic ore underlies the oxidized. It is a
compac t siliceous ore, but esti'cates of tonnage and value are
little more than guesses, owing to the limited development of tllle
sulphide ore.{R.D.G.)

Gross reports the assays of 24 samples of oxidized
ore from cuts, shafts, tunnels and quarry faces. The average
is $2.20 per ton, equivalent to $3.85 at present price of gold.
Hia assays do not include the silver which appears to run over
0.5 oz. per ton. This would bring the present average value per
ton up to $4.17.

On the basis of thickness and volume of ore



represented by the samples, the average value per ton would be
$4.;n. A COI:lPOS ite batch of the 24 samples of oxidized ore made
for a cyanide test assayed $2.40 per ton gold, and 0.3 oz. Silver.
At present prices this would be $4.39 per ton.

He lists only 4 assays of sulphide are. These average
$4.30, or $7.52 at present price of gold. (Gross report, p.16)

At the present price of gold, and assuming the same
cost of mining, and milling. the results would stand about as
follows" for 500-ton mill.

Tenor of ore per ton $4.30 Now $7.52
Extraction 90;' 3.88 6.77
Operation -- mining and 1.40 1.40

milling
Gross profit $2.48 $1.37
Depreciation ?

Net Profit ?

Assu;jl.ing340 days' operation per year, the gross
profit on 170.000 tons, would be $421,600.00 Now $737,800.00

Gross lists metallurgical tests as follows;

1. Gold and Silver Extraction
Unoxidized are from tunnel
Assay of heads $4.00 gold,
Extraction 90% of gold and
Cyanide consumption low.-

Company of A~erica,
No.1,
0.98 silver.
2;,% of silver.

Denver,

2. Gold and Silver Extraction Company of America, Denver.
Unoxidized are 248 pounds.

Assay of heads $5.80 gold and 0.89 oz. silver
Extraction 93% gold, and 77% silver.
Cyanide consumption not over 35% per ton.

(Report, p.21(



He also lists many experimental tests with combinations
of processes, all using co ree grinding, and getting results
lower than those of recent tests with fine grinding, flotation
and cyanidation.

The resulta obtained by Bloomfield, Bowen, The Gold and
Silver Extruction Company of Amerioa prove conolusively that
a recovery of 90% to 95% is entirely possiblelt a milling cost
of not over $1.00 -- $1.25 per ton, with a milllJ16 capacity of
500 to 1000 tons per day.

Natural Advantages of Rl1£ ~
Easily aocessible, good climate, year round operation,

abundant water for 1000-ton mill, water for power available at
7 miles, (but would have to be bought), water power would re-

duce power costR, ooal delivered at $1.75 per ton, open pit
mining, no tailings difficulty, townsite good, etc.

In closing his report GroBs saysl
"I would say that this property has the making of one

of the largest, low grade producers capable of continued profit
for a long period, for while I have estimated tJ.eore body at
about 6,000,000 tons, I am fully satisfied that further develop-
ment ~i1l bring this tonnage to a much greater figure than I
have calculated upon and that the life of the property will be
at least 20 years, on a basis of 1000 tons of ore treated per daY."

Gross also goes into details of probable cost of
mining and mi1line equipment and operations.

The field work of Gross was of an exploratory
character intended to discover and delimit the ore bodies. His
assay map groups his samples as follows I "Surface samples",



"Country rock samples", "Unoxidized ore samples". and "Oxidized
ore body samples·.

The two ~ groups gave results as fallows:

Unoxidizedore samples:
No. 17, are at mouth of Chaffee Gulch $4.00
No. 18, are at bottom of large quarry 4.80

7.20
1.20

No. 19, in tunnel No.1. near mouth
No. 20, in tunnel No.1. west drift

Now
$7.00
8.40

12.60
2.10

The average of the above unoxidized ore samples is $4.30
gold per ton. At present price $7.52.

Oxidized ore body samples:
No. 21. at shaft No. 26. and mouth of $1.60

Spring Gulch. 8' of are
No. 22. sides of cut No. 25. 12' of ore 4.80
No. 23, face of cut No. 2~ 18' of ora1.60
No. 24, shaft No. 33, 25' of ore 3.20

1.20No. 25, shaft No. 34. 25' of ore
No. 26, shaft No. 24, 25' of ore 1.40
No. 27, shaft No. 30. 25' of ore 2.00

2.40
1.60
1.60

No. 28, shaft No. A 6' of are
No. 29, shaft No. 27 10' of are
No. 30, old shaft B 10' of ore
No. 31, shaft No. 31, main ore 25' in ore4.00
No. 32, shaft No. 31, upper are, 9' of oreO.80
No. 33. shaft No. 29, 10' of ore 1.60
No. 34, tunnel in Snyder Gulch, 5' of orel.20

$2.80

8.40
2.80
5.60
2.10
2.45
3.50
4.20
2.80
2.80
7.00
1.40
2.80
2.10
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No. 35, mouth of Snyder GUlch, 10' of ore $2.80 $4.90
No. 36, top strata of large quarry, 10' of

ore 2.40 4.20
No. 37, main face of large quarry 50' of

are 3.20 5.60
No. 38, cliff along creek below quarry

level, 15' of ore 1.60 2.80
No. 39, shaft lio. 37, 10' of ore 3.20 5.60
No. 40, shaft Ho. 17, 18' of are 1.70 2.97
110. 41, shaft H, 15' of are 2.40 4.20
No. 42, shaft Ho. 10, 40' of ore 3.20 5.60
No. 43, shaft No. 12, 40' of are 1.20 2.10
No. 44, shaft No. 19, 60' of ore 2.00 3.50

Average $2.20 $3.84

Gross follows with a list of ·values obtained from former
samplings and mill runs, which are reported as follows:

1. Sample of 11 tons taken by Mr. Raymer, from allover
Elomo No. 1 property accofding to proportion of ore body repres-
ented, and shipped to Black Hawk, Colorado, for teoting, asoay,
$2.60 gold and 0.85 ounces silver per ton. (Now $4.55, plus 54t

for silver, $5.~9.)
2. sample of 1000 pounds taken by Mr. H. S. MacKay, one

half of this sample assayed by Boston and £ercur Gold Mining Co.,
aesay $3.14 gold per ton. (Now $5.48).

3. One half of the 1000 pound KacKay sample, assayed by
the Gold and Silver Extraction Company of America, assay $4.20
gold and 0.28 ounces s11ver per ton. (Now $7.35 plus 17t for silver,
$7.52).



4. Mill run at Plomo, by ~. P. H. van Dieet, on 1640 tons
of ore by amalgaoation, ~verage heads, $2.88 gold per ton. (Now
$5.04).

5. ~ill run of 152 tons by Mr. H. A. Barker, at Plomo,
mainly from large quarry, average heads, 3.13 gold per ton.
(How $5.47)

6. ~ill run of 219 tons by ~r. H. A. Barker, at Plano, from
entire faCe of large quarry, average heads, $3.87 gold per ton.
(NOW $6.78).

7. Cyunidation mill run cn 142 tons by kr. R. A. Barker,
et PIa_a, from both quarries, average heads, $3.71 gold per ton.
(Now $6.44).

The average of these 7 results, quoted above, 1s $3.36
gold per ton. (Now $5.88).

Gross also made corroborative metallurgical teste as
recorded in pages 19 to 26 of his full report. These testa
like those made by Bloomfield, Austin, Stepllens and Bowen prove
the simplicity and low costs of treatment of Rita Seco ores and
the high recovery possible.



A BRU:F SUM!' 'RY OF THE S'LIBNT POETS OF' V'JUOFf.; RE"'(FTS ON
nro: RITO GECa, E1lBODIED n: A LJ~TTER ::w WALLACE A. STEPHENS

TO lIll.. IRVING E. BUSHi OF r OS ANGElES, CAlIFORNIA

W;\.LI,ACEA. S'l'EPRENS

Denver, Colorado
November 12, 1916

~r. Irving E. Bush
los Angeles, Calif.
Dear 1:r. Bush;

It is rather a difficult matter to brief the several
reports and advlces offered relative to the Trinchera property
but I thought the following summary of the various opinions
mieht be of aid to you, the opinions embracing conclusions in
some instances in connection witll the financial proposition that
I acquainted you with and one that occasioned US delay.

John Gross, Denver, Colorado, September 25, 1909, states;
ftTheestirneted gross tonnage at 5,990,000 tons at $2.50 per

ton, working cost $1.08 per ton, ~ per i2.!1 $1.10 on a 500 tons
basis. E8ti~ete based upon sampling quarry and shafts, both east
and west ends. That the property presents possibilities greater
than esti~ate of blocked areas."

(Gross kneu nothing of.the trench development and value
or upper of foot wall contact zone.)

W. L. Austin, June 12, 1905, reports:
"1,000,000 tons safely available. Knowing depth of ore

from localities hereinafter contained it is not difficult to
approximate visible ore supply gross value $2.75 per ton. Net
per ton $1.10. It is seldom that the undeveloped mine can ShOw
over a half million tons pay ore where anyone can see it. Large
amount of ore at Plorr.oin plain sie;}.,ton top of ground removing
any quest ian about there be ing I' ater ial to work with. In view of
facts set forth in this report there is every reason to believe
why the property should pay liberal returns upon capital necess-
ary to equip and maintain.w

In Yay, 1899, states:
ft3,800,OOO tons of are in 11.5 acres will yiels $3,800,000

net, exclusive installation of a mill. 160 acres of quarry area
represents holdings."

(ftMr.Austin was not familiar with the value of foot-
wall cont.oct , 1905 report based solely on limited area of the
quarry and lower creek side of the ore body and did not refer
to values on upper side which I know are very much better").
Stephens.



After a few months' work, I adopted the plan of entire-
ly new investigation and followed the cont a ct , Mr. van Diest
has been ~cquainted with the figuree as we have been associated
in Trinchera for some time. 1:hefigures add to his miniclUm
analysis for they erbr-ace returns apart from the West End, an
area I consider more valuable in proportion to the territory
than the c,uarryarea, tllefoot wall contact showing higher
values. The open cut that you visited, (#25) -- averages $3.80
__ the trench Bome 600 ft. northerly and across the flow will
average $12.50 per ton for 5 ft. in depth, sampled by Fred G.
Farish, and by myself through samples round after rOl.1ndthrol.1gh
shooting $8.80 per ton.

Fred G. Farish, Denver, Colorado, June 15, 1911, to
Wallace A. stephens:

"Since going carefully over the property and seeing
the ~anner in which your samples were taken and also learning
bulk of material taken for samples I am convinced tha.tyour
results so far obtained are correct. The tonnage though
evidently large is an undetermined factor. I recomnend drilling.

"The work that you have done and the results that you
have obtained more than warrant your going to further expense.

"I am satisfied from what I have seen of the property
that the drilling will only prove up still more conclusively
the results you have already secured. Location and character
of deposit al: that could conform with cheap mining and milling.-

Mr. Farish was employed by 1'1efor the sole purpose of
checking royviewpoint of the Trinchera property. He made two
trips to the property and was told to take any samples, just
as you suggested, in part to check any figures offered by me, or
~:r.van Diest. Farish especially devoted his time to the analy-
zing of the specific contact deposit and after sending sacples
to Tomlinson of Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, decided that the
contact was a diorite with extensive bands of rhyolite still
further up the hill. The lower or ·creek crest" an altered
schist a.ndnot quart zLt.e , all a roetamorphism of the scnists on
the upper side of the ore body. Mr. Farish spent two weeks on
the property.

Spencer C. Brown, November 1912.
Yr. Brown spent two days on the mine and employed

Mr. Miller, an assistant, for a week in general sampling. l'r.
Miller recommended the property. Not more than rough samples
amounting to 2000 1bs. were taken from the entire proterty.

S. D. Nicholson, November 1911, Western Mining Co.
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Mr. Nicholson spent the day on the property and advised the

taking of b,OOO tons for test purposes, wiring his associates
in l1ew York to this effect.

The financial condition under which the property was
offered acted as a barrier to further consideration, and further-
more, the Western Mining Company represents zinc-lead producers.
Kr. Nicholson was so favorably ir~pressed that he has offered to
give me his favorable opinion at any time I desire it. No samp-
les were taken, for as Mr. Nicholson has so aptly stated, the
conditions surrounding the value of the property were so exten-
sive that a few samples whether of a comparatively high or low
value would be not worth the while. At the time Mr. Nicholson
visited the property there was no trench work done on the upper
aide or foot-wall contact of the ore body.

Frederick F. Sharpless, 52 Broadway, N. Y. City, to
Wallace A. Stephens, Denver, Colorado:
"If I had stuck just to your statements before going

to the mine, and had cut out what the others thought or Lad to
eay , it would have been better. Unfortunately. I put a lot of
weight on Austin's statements and gathered a much greater mill
tonnage than you are prepared to confirm. Then I used your
figures to confirm his results whereas you nner intended that
they should be so interpreted, so I have had to cor:-ect my state-
ments wich gives the impression that my visit has resulted in a
disillusionment. With your permission I should like to retain
for a time copies of your sampling, maps and summary report'.
It may be yet I will have an opportunity to use them to advantage
of interested parties. I will talk "TrincheralJ when an opportunity
presents itself. When opportunity arises do not hesitate to call
upon me, and say I will be glad to tell my opinion, to any fngui~-
.E:£. ~."

t'r. Sharpless has invariably turned all of his
work over th Henry Wood and myself for years and his letter quite
expresses the confidence he places in notations that I have made
to reports. Mr. Sharpless has been connected with prominent
East Coast ~frican Gold Mining affairs.

Mr. Harry S. l,ee, State Mining Inspector for Colo-
redo.

Mr. Lee visited the property for ~r. George Dern,
under the same financ ial pl10m as r discussed w: th you. The con-
Clusion was that "development might prove a fizzle and it might
become a dividend payer. In any event it is an alluring propo-
sition and if I owned it : should deV'elop it."

Mr. Dern was the original operator, as you know, of
the J.:ercurmine, f'ercur, utah •

•
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The "ines Eneineering and Investl:lentCozipany, E. C.
van Diest, Thos. I. Wilkin~on, wallace A. Stephens.
"An analysis of foregoing opinions, coupled with our

extensive examin3tton of the entire property prompts us to
assert that there are in excess of 1,000,000 tons of ore pra-
ctically 1'1 sight and of Ii gross value of (!J3.00 (Now $5.25)
per ton. All subjects to quarry mining and steam shovel op-
eration.

",;e are of the opinion th~,ta 93;1, recovery of values
will be ef~ected through rou~l concentration at approximately
24 mesh, cyan Ldtng of recrushed concentrates and of all slimes
incident to original crushing.

"If we grade the ore to a $2.50 or a $2.00, or a
$1.80 basis under the same condition of mining, the tonnage
increases and cost of milling decreases in proportion to the
capacity of the mill.

(Signed) Wallace A. Stephens
Rela.tive to the j!'estEnd of the property we sampled

each alternative five feet from portal of Cut. No. 25 to breast
and from surface of floor of cut. This open cut Is the one you
visited. Our samples averaged 7000 Ibs. in weight and $3.00 gold
was the minimum value.

Trench :Io. 44 upon "hich we place s tr-esc will average
in excess of $5.00 per ton, and is some 600 ft. north of the
lower or hanging wall side of the ore body, P6 represented by
Cut. sc , 25.

The high grade values continue alont:;the contact as
per cut. No. 44, and in line w:th the contact zone as represented
by the (Cuarry trench that I opened, and io of better value, and
some 3000 ft. north-westerly.

I draw your attention to this as it acoe nt.uat.eethe
opinion offered while we were on the property that it is advis-
able to promptly exploit the foot wall contact of the Trinchera
ore body. There is no question as to the value of the~uarry, of
open cuts, at either end of the property, or shafts as reported
by me or l':r.van Diest, or Mr. Austin's report signed by the
~ines EI1z1neering and Investment Company officers, -- the latter
embracing only the quarry area.

Sincerely,
(SIGNED) WALI,ACE A. STEPHENS
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MR.WA.I,I~CE A. STED}'""'NS 8m" ARIZES MID COllJ,lENTS ON

THE R"SPORT BY UR. GPOSS

The followine notes bring out the salient points of
dissgreement with the Gross report, 1911.

Gross holds that the SUlphide ore will require different
and more expensive treatment than the oxidized ores. Stephens
says providing the ore permits a low cyanide lOBS it should be
slimed, as the slime oan be satisfactorily handled.

The cyanidation should follo~ stamp milling and con-
centration where. the SUlphides are tabled out, reground and
..aased to the flow of stamp slime or usual flow product.

Rito Seco are peesents no objectionable element.Proved
by hundreds of tons tested. High recovery made even at 20 mesh
sizing, but finer grinding to 100 mesh or sliming gave much
better saving.

Long period leaching not desirable or necessary.
The low cyanide loss proves the absence of deleterious

e.a t e r La l s ,

~ !ll1.e. ~ ~ stands on !'!:. w.!er plane ~ fi!.!:. ~
costs ere concerned than the HomestAke Which h~s to deal with- -- ----
arsenical Eyrite, whereas the El1£ ~ ~ siWple pyrite.

Stephens f~nd6 l'.lghergrade ore in roof of tunnel No.
1. Above this level is a good sized ledge which runs about $2.80
(Now .$4.90).Immediately below the level is the best oxidized
are of the quarry, and froE the tunnel level to the flOor of
quarry averages about $3.50, (Now $6.11/, for a height of 60'



with a running or crosscut distance of 125 feet.
He cites a cut 6' deep with 40' of ore running $4.50

average (Now $7.80).
In general Stephens finds more and higher average

assay ore than does Gross. See p.7, Stephens' report, and top
of page 8.

Mr. Stephnes' work has extended the known ore bound-
aries far beyond the formerly accepted limit, and in these exten-
sions he reports are of unusually high grade. One ledge assayed
$4.80 (}lOTI{ $8.40), another $9.80,(Now $17.15), and one $57.20
(Now $100.10).

A near-by trench showed at 6' face of ore for 20
feet whiol1 ran $8.45 and the first 15 feet ran $12.45. The
rresent values would be $14.78 and $21.78). Shaft 28 shows
ore 4 feet wide running $3.20 (Now $5.60).

Shaft H and cut show $2.30 ore. Tunnel No.1 is in
SUlphide ore running $2.39 in gold.

The ratio of concentration of Rito Seco ores appears
satisfactory at about 24 into 1.



NOTES FROM GUl'THER'S REPORT 1906,

ON RITO SECO

Geology 2! ~ Bodies

Country rock:
The ores are in granite-gneiss, on the north, or

up throw, side of the fault which forms the no~ wall of the
canyon. The relation of ore to country rock i6 well 6hown in
the nearly vertioal cliff.

Granite- Gnei66
O,uartz and orthoclase are the principal minerals.

but sericite ,nd pyrite are locally rather abundant, and plagio-
clase ia Dreaent.

'i'hemicroscope ahowa that the rock ia thoroughly
shattered and sericite is abundant, along the weakened zones.
In places the sericitic alteration product occupies much apace.
Secondary quartz is common, and apa rt, from the original quartz
the mineral is of the vein type.

The ore occupies shattered zones of the original
•

rock along which impregnation and induration h'\ve almost ob-
literated all resemblance to the mother rock. The mineraliz-
ation La.a penetrated the country rock. and sharp dividing
lines are rare.

In some places the replacement of the original
minerals of the rock has produced a rock whicn has been mis-
taken for quartzite.



The gran1 te-gnelss near tl·eore bodLes g,lways carries
from a trrce to $0.40 in gold -- in very fine grains invIsible
in the hand specimen. As the alteration is more pronounced the
gold increases, and the "ore proper" carries from $2.50 to
$7.00 ore 140re gold. The presence £L secondary Quartz l!!. £2.!!-

monly indicative of gold, but, if may occur free from gold.
Much of the gold is in pyrite, but the results of

llietallurgic,_ltests prove that gold occurs free, (possibly as
the result of oxidation of the pyrites.)

The Quartz and pyrite mineralization of the granite-
gneiss has given greater resistance to the ore zones which tend
to form ridges as the enclosing rock wears down.

Quartz veina cut both ore and granite, but they do
not enrich the ore, and have added but little to the gold
content of either granite or ore.

Galena, zir.cblende and chs.lcopyrlte occur in these
ve ins, but fortunately tl.eydo not vitiate the gold or-es, The
old PloreoMine was opened on veins carrying lead and zinc.
which as would appear are not co~ercial gold carriers.
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.Tarosa Canyon Rico Seco
Ii:+,

Wheeler Canyon

Borth and south cross section through the ore bodies.
Distance 4 miles.

Granite gneiss fXXa Syenite gneiss Gold-bear-
ing gneiss.

•

Line of
f$lt

I
I

~- f:ii.- ri- z:i%,- --

~7:ZZiZZZ:i;) - -- - - -

Supposed original condition of the ore bodies.
Ideal section ta~en at right angles to the plane of the fault.

f:.:.---.I Granite gneiss F/'i//J Ore seams.

Wash, talus

Unexplored - --~

Section showing apparent condition of the ore bodies after erosion.
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R\TO SECO MINES • ASSAY VALUES • QUARRY FACE
ACROSS QUARRY FACE. WEST TO EAST Ne.vz Values

TO!' 'I TRENC~ES SAMPLED DOWN QUARRY FACE
MAINLY AT 5 FOO, INTERVALSTO!' Number

of
Assa~

Weight Ii Average ASSCL:JS [I Newi::>
'I of Samp ~ of' : 1 A~~Wh3~I Values I Val ue9 1,9 5H.
In pounds Assays, b~ "Clg. 1 '

80 ~~~I-= ~--=,= --=-----~'--~-=--="" =~.c.~-~=1f-~===========~
I '26'2~1 1j, 116 I $ 150 I $ '2.62

I I':7S 11l---~~-- f--------t I ------~-I----~------

'2600 I: 1.60 i 1.55 I '2.73 I »~;f If, '3.25
70 1If..-----li. ---+I'----r------I1

I
----+"r--,4-----------j

To 6 II '2870 I: 209! '251 I 441 li~
65 I, I, II ------

To 6 II '2870 il 3.51 I 6.69: 1169 i ftc-51 20;£ 5.36
60 i, I'-~---- .--.-
;~ 7 : 2980 i! 5'26 ! 37.8797_,11 1637·59~-- irTfi"II.=~ll-253--0:t·. 7

41

To 71 '298~1' 3.51 . if:. I;" /» 6.97
'I I, 'I r50 11f----+'I----ft- 111-------4,1-----H

11

----------

To I 6 II '2855 I, 3.'23 3.14 1'1 5.53 li.L;'r5i 35/f 6.76
:I I' /' I"45III~'__ ---l'~I--____4'---- __----l! -*i: ---j
:1 I, ,I II

To 8 'I 3430 Ii '2..80 168 II '2.94 1:/0l40;2 6.'20
4<J 'i -II ! ---j-- --------ti-: --------1
To 6 !! '2955 Ii 1.39 I 183 " 3 '2'2 i1~c45ft 5.9"1-
35 I, ----1;-------1 .--
To 3 II '29151' 1.63,'215 1[ 378 iV'r:st5Q;t 573
3') I ---1~ I .~-- I Ir-- -
To i 4 II 3450 '. '266, 1.96 'I'! 3.43 Ivr.>c 55/2. 518
25 IL---------ii I' ~,I I' , ,
To III 4 1111 3150 i,i 1.4D ,i1 103 'If 182 i f;r.>t M}t. 4.90
20 I' ! 111---

1
__ --4tV_'--------1

To Ii 5 Ii 2650: 1.86 I;, 103 II' 182 l,hn-t 65,1 4.66
!5~ il"', '

/oil 6 II '2950 ~ '2.90 II 161 ;1 2.80 li/froc 70ft 456

~ !L 7 Ii ~875!1 278 I, 241 !; 4.20 1:;;""'75;£ 451

II - II To+ol T .;: rA~erd96l-
i 86 44J50i! $'249 1$'2.69; f!,4.75 Ii ,
iii i II I 'I I I
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